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AMENDMENT NO. Cdendar No.

Purpose: To prohíbit kidnapping and rape of united states
persons overseas for terrorist purposes and to enhanee
penalties for terrorist murders.

IN TEE SENATE OF rEE UITITED STATBS-1IOtå Cong., 2d g€¡s.

s.2u4g

Toa r978,
b Act,

ffiI{G 3944

ælÉË+nþÉ

Ordered to lie on the table and to be printed

A¡rruounwr intended to be proposed by Mr. Kvl
W=

I At the appropriate place, inse¡t the following:

2 sEc. _. rERBoBrsr MuRrrms, ßrnN ppnycs, AND A¡¡

3 sarrLTs.

4 (a) Pnr.i¡r,Tms r'on Tnnnonrsr MunonR aND MAN-

5 slrAucefen.--seetion zBBZ(a) of title 19, unitÆd states

6 Code, is a,meuded-

7 (1) in paragraph (1), by stuiking,,, punished by

8 death" and all that follows and inserting ,,and pun-

9 ished by death or imprisoned for life;"; and
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I (2) in paxagraph (2), by striking "ten years"

2 and inserting t'30 years".

3 (b) AoorrroN oF OrrsNsp oF TERRoRTST I(DNAI-

4 pn{c.-Section 2332 of title 18, United States Code, is

5 amended-

6 (1) bV redesignating subseetions (c) and (d) as

7 subsections (d) and (e), respectiveþ and

8 (2) by inserting a,fter subsectio¡. (b) the fol-

9 lowing:

l0 "(c) K-or.IApprNe.-Whoever outside the UnitÆd

11 Stgtes unlavrfully seizes, confines, inveigles, deeo¡rs, kid-

12 naps, abduets, or ca,mies away, or attempts or conspires

t3 to seize, confine, inveigle, deco¡ kidnap, abduct or carry

14 away, a national of the UnitÉd States shall be fined under

15 this title ancl imprisoned for an¡r tenn of years or for life.".

16 (c) Anorrrox oF Suuar, Ass.eur,r ro DEFrNrrroN

17 oF OFTENSE oF Tpnnonrst A,ss.eur,t.-Section 2332(d)

18 of title 18, Uuited States Code, a"s redesignated by sub-

19 section (b) of this section, is a,mended-

20 (1) in paragraph (1), by inserting "(as defined

27 in section 1365, ineluding any conduct that, if the

22 eonduct occurred in the special maritime and terri-

23 torial jurisdiction of the United States, would violate

24 seetion 224L or 2242)" after "iqjurt'';
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(2) in paragraph (2), by inserting "(as defined

in section 1365, including any conduct th^at, if the

conduct oocutred in the speeiâl maritime and terri-

torial jurisdiction of the Unit€¿I States, would violat'e

section 224I or 2242)" alter "injurt''; and

(3) in the matter following paragraph (2)' by

striking "or imprisoi.ed" and all that follows and in-

serting "and imprisoned for any term of years not

less than 30 or for life.".


